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WARNS GROWERS
TOPROTECT FRUITS

Ranchers Are Advised to Smudge.

Cold Wind Sweeps Down Prom
North, Damaging Oranges

and Lemons

WEATHER BUREAU PREDICTS
HEAVY FROST

IS ARRESTED
AS SEQUEL TO ENCOUNTER ONE

SAN PEDRO WOMEN
FIGHT IN HALLWAY

A Kt'iiftiildiscussion ensued, the trend
of which was thut the means of wealth
production should be Hocliilly owned
and collectively Operated,

At the next meeting: there will I>p n
illsciixsinu of thf (lOthciiburK system
for the control of the liquor traffic.

nev. Dr. Forbes declared thut muiili-
ifinl ownership would be a step in th«
direction of itliirKer Democracy and a
brnpHt 10 the people. Hey. Frank J.
\u25a0\Vtn-ut nml Prof. l,owo made short
talks In which they hnld thut municipal
ownership Is not n solution or the great
problem now confronting tin; nation.

Hurbnnk Hall wns crowded Inst nlghl
by members of the New Century club
nnd invited guests. A banquet w.-is
served nnd, this wns followed by H
lively discussion of the topic "The At-
titude of the Socialist on the question
of Municipal Ownership." The prin-
cipal speaker whs .1. H. Osborn, stnte
orgnnlzor of the Ko.-lnllst party. Ha
contended thut municipal ownership Is
not a pnrt of the working class pro-
Rrtim and would not Improve the rco-.
riomie condition of the working: GlnM
Uhder the WBgfl system. Up mild thai
nny municipal or national economy thut
reduces the cost of living would in-
evitably reduce) wiirps.

Club Tells Attitude of Social.
Isti on Question

RAPS MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Speaker at Meeting of New Centurr

SAY He.H c.FORGOT SECRET BRIDE

Forecaster Franklin says: "The rea-
pon for the high winds that have been
blowing inSouthern California is that
1here have been a number of high ureas
in the northern part of the state andn corresponding number of low areas
in the southern part. There is a gra-
dient with high and low areas exactly
ns there are grades on roads, and the
rold air literally falls down hill until
ft balance is struck."

"The cities of the United States
which were as warm or warmer than
I,os Angeles Wednesday were Abilene,
Kas.; Charleston, S. C; Ualveston,
Tex.: Norfolk, W. V.; Phoenix, Ariz.;
San Diego, und Yuma, Ariz."

"Los Angeles was two degrees colder
than New Orleans Wednesday, the
maximum in the latter city being GO
j;nd in Los Angeles 58 degrees. This
••ity was only ten ilegrees warmer thnp
New York city and only twenty de-
grees warmer than Chicago. Plttsburg
was of the same temperature, and San
Antonio, Tex., was ten decrees warmer.

Cool in Los Angeles

Tho weather report snys: "The rain
\u25a0which preceded the windstorm has
passed to the enstward and Is giving
lieavy rains In the southern part of
Arizona and the northern part of Mex-
ico. New Mexico and Utah, with the
northern portion of Arizona, were
visited by a snow three feet in depth.

A velocity of eighteen miles an hour
•was attained by the wind In Los An-
Keles and in the unprotected portions
of the county the velocity was much
prenter, nnd considerable damage was
rlqne to the oranges and lemons that
are now enjorlng.

The wind which Mew with ro much
force nil day Wednesday nnd yesterday
"Uill abate today nnd only the sharp
frost need be feared by ranchers, says
the forecaster.

The oranges In I^os Anßeles county
\u25a0will be ripe Ifno untoward event oc-
curs to ruin them by the firßt of the
year, and ll«ht shipments nre now be-
ing made from San Gabriel and Al-
hnmbra.

All owners of orange groves In tht,
vicinity of Los Angrlen are warned to
keep n sharp lookout for the frost that
is due to appear this morning. It is
ndvlsed by the weather bureau of-
ficials that smudgPH be made In nil
HfoVei and frnlt orchnrdfl to partially
prevent If possible the damage which
would be wrought by a heavy frost
nt this time.

COTTAGE WRECKED BY
WIND; THREE INJURED

The young woman then came to Los
Angeles and became a stenographer
for a big wholesale house.

Following his return from New
York, Coronlse became an employe of
tho ticket office of tho Southern Pa-
cific at San Francisco, but he deliber-
ately refused to claim his' wife or have
anything, to do with her, she alleges.

And although the pretty little wife
threatened to tell his parents, she re-
mained true to her husband to the last
and spared him the mortification of a
foir.ily berating.

"No, mamma would be shocked if
she knew thatIhad married," the hus-
band is reported to have said inmild
alarm to his wife's sister when she ex-
postulated with him.

At her home in Oakland tho young
woman says she waited in vain for
the day when her husband had prom-
ised to come und claim her as his wife.

According to the story told b} the
young woman yesterday she was mar-
ried secretly to young Coroniso at
Stockton and the two hnnedlatniy
wet.l to San Francisco, wheci they
spfuit a. brief honeymoon beT .rt going
tv their homes In Berkeley and Oak-
land.

Tcstti'day tho young ivnmr.;i appllO'l
for a decree of divorce before Judge
Track In department four nf the «u-
pjrlor court and the document, was
granlr-d her.

Divorce From Husband, Who, She
Says, Failed to Claim Her

Pretty Oakland Girl Given Decree of

"I can't tell mamma; It would Just
kill her If she knew that you had mar-
ried me," Is the statement alletjpil to
have been made by Frank K. Coronlse
of San .Francisco to his pretty young
wife, Emma S. Ooroniee, shortly after
thPir mr.niage. at Stockton, Out., Oct.
15. IW4.

Mrs. Hawkins pleaded with her hus-
band to protect her, but he laughed
and went on down stairs and the two
women had a battle of words and then
Mrs. Hawkins swore to the com-
plaint.

URGES COUPLE TO FORGIVE

Mrs. Miller then left them and
stepped in through one of the porch
windows to get a wrap. Mrs. Haw-
kins passed on into the hall and ad
she walked by the door o£ the Miller
woman's room Mrs. Miller is alleged
to have opened the door softly and
given her a different kind of rap over
the back of the head with a beer bot-
tle.

"Yes, you really are a liar." chipped
in the husband, because you don't
know that Miller is a gambler."

"You're a liar!" retorted Mrs. Miller;
"my husband doesn't gamble."

•"It is cold out hero,'' Mrs. Miller is
alleged to have said us she gazed deep
into Hawkins' eyes, and the iratu wife
suddenly remarked:

"Well, if it is too cold for you, why
don't you go down stairs and hunt
up that red-headed husband of yours
and stop him from gambling."

After she had spent thp evening at
the place she decided to stay all night
find she had retired to her room when
she heard her husband talking withthe
Miller woman in the hall. She arose
and followed them to the front ve-
randa.

The fight occurred in the front hall
of the lodging house under the cir-
cumstances said by Witnesses to have
been as follows: Hawkins, the hus-
band nt th.- prosecuting witness, left
his wife about eight months ago and
became proprietor of the Harbor house.
His wife continued to manage the
Waldau boarding house. Sunday night
Mrs. Hawkins decided to go to the
Harbor house and investigate some re-
ports to tho effect that her husband
had been showing too much attention
to Mrs. Lela Miller.

As a sequel to a hand-to-hand en-
counter between Mrs. Lela Millerand
Mrs. Marlon Hawkins In the Harbor
Front boarding house of Sun Pedro
last Sunday night, in which Mrs. Haw-
kins' face ,vas "sprained" and hur head
cut by violent connection with a beer
bottle, Mrs. Miller was tried yester-
day In the justice's court on a charge
of assault with Intent toIcause seri-
ous Injury and was held to answer
in thu superior court.

Lively Altercation Between Mrs.
Marion Hawkins and Mrs. Lela
Miller in Lodging House Will Be
Aired 'Fully In Superior Court

The suit, which charged Intoxication
and cruelty, was bitterly fought by the
husband, who is proprietor of an Bast
Ninth street grocery store. The wo-
man charged her husband with hav-
ing been ho grossly intemperate that
lie fell on the floor of his grocery rftore
and had to be carried to bxl by his
relatives. Shu also accuse!

'
hl:n of

many acts of cruelty.

"You folks hart better go on homo
and for the sake of your children try
and settle these marital disturbances
between you without the assistance
o' the court," said Judge Bold.veil in
department nine of the superior court
yesterday, following the hearing of the
petition of Mrs. Annie Fox fir an in-
terlocutory decree of divorce ."rum A.
13. Fox.

to Return Home for Sake
of Children

Judge Advises Grocer and His Wife

Burnett's Extract of Vanilla

Inpurity and strength pre-eminent

Subscribe for The l^os Angeles Dally
Herald and get your Christmas gifts
FRKE.

By AFsnciaied Press.
SAX FRANCISCO. Uw. 21.— Tho

Bulletin says that Klmore ('. Lefflng-
well, election commissioner and news-
jiiiperman, willbe private secretary to
Mayor Schmltz, taking the place that
will be vacated by George H. Koune,
who has accepted the clerkship of the
board of supervisors.

Leffingwellto Succeed Keane

The casu will be concluded tomor-
row. .' \u0084/ ::.

Yesterduy David Bouglass, the first
husband of the deceased, took the
stand In Judge Wilbur's department of
the superior court and swore that his
Wife had deserted him to live with
Porter and that there had never been
a divorce between them. He accused
Porter, who was formerly in his em-
ployment at Omaha, of having stolen
his wife.

Expert 'testimony was taken yester-
day regarding the handwriting in cur-
tain letters produced as evidence in
the suit to quiet title brought by Q,
R. Porter against the estate of the late
Mrs. Mary Porter, alias Douglass.

Quiet Title to- Mrs. Mary
Porter's Estate

Expert Testimony Taken in Case to

SAYS HIS WIFE WAS STOLEN

The congregation willworship Sun-
«:.'iy morning at Masonic hall, El Mo-
]ino and Pico streets, where services
liad formerly been held. Rev. \V. C•
'latworthy, the pastor, was on the

bcene of tho wreck curly yesterday
morning and is doing all in his power
to have the building rebuilt in a eufu
condition.

The building was a portable one used
V.y the denomination, and was being
erected for the Immanuel church as a
temporary buildinguntil the necessary
funds could be secured for a perma-
nent building. The church numbers
but 70 members and since the removal
of the Central Ilaptist church to its
neighborhood, has had a hard struggle
lor existence. ItInexpected the build-
ing will have to be torn down.

The piano was not injured in the
least, the rear of the building being
badly wrecked. If the high wind con-
tinues the little church will be a to-
tal wreck.

The high wind early yesterday morn-
ing wrecked the temporary structure
of the Immanuel Baptist church at
Cambridge street and Western avenue,
resulting in its almost total destruc-
tion. The building was carried four
feet, the floor and ceiling caving in.
Itnot having been completed made it
loss able to withstand the wind, as it
had not been braced. The electric
lights had been installed Wednesday
stud a piano moved there preparatory
for the Christmas exercises next Tues-
day evening.'

The cottage had just been built at
r\ cost of about $50u and was not com-
pleted, the underpinning not being se-
cure. The family hud occupied the
house about one week, having previ-
ously lived in a tent. Jewett is a taxi-
dermist and much of his work was
destroyed.

The building entirely collapsed ln a
mass of ruins. The occupants, Mr.
and Mrs. Jewett and the former's
mother, narrowly escaped death. They
were caught in the ruins and were
considerably bruised. The stove was
overturned and started a blaze which
came near resulting disastrously, but
was extinguished by a neighbor, who
was aroused by the crash and the out-
cries of the family temporarily Impris-
oned beneath the ruins.

The cottage of R. D. Jewett at 1238
Cahuenga street, near Pico, was
wrecked by the high wind at midnight
Wednesday.

HIGH BREAKERS SWEEP
BEACH AT OCEAN PARK

During all of l»st night and early
hours this morning the wind, partic-
ularly in the vicinity of Venice, blew
»i hurricane. At that point the pon-
derous lifeline was dislodged and con-
siderable damage to tiags, Higns und
iiwnlngii is reported. At Short Lin*
lieach the bourd walks fronting the
ocean fared badly. Under direction of
City Inspector Seville a gang of men
were set to work this afternoon to re-pair the damage.

OCEAN PARK. Dec. 21.—Accom-
panied by a windstorm of unusual se-
verity, tho highest sea that has swept
the beach this season in slowly receding
tonight, leaving ln its wake long
Mretches of undermined board walk,
uprooted electric light poles and nu-
merous other evidences of its wrath.

Bpcclal to The Herald.

SALINAS, Dec. 21.—Peter Tasini, a
well-known Swiss resident of Gonzales,
uged US years, committed suicide yes-
terday evening on account of being
utillcted with an incurable disease.

Gonzales Resident Kills Himself

Casino at Nice Burned
NICH, France, Deo. 21.—A fire curly

today partlully destroyed the Casino
shortly ufter the departure of v guy
nl«ht party. Theru were no ctmuuU
lies. Thu loxh is extlmuted at VM,W).

8

TlmB«n| Mthe Crndto.
JBr*.byelHop«rl!«#«til*lii
There's a swnet littlerr»-

t;v>*.^v^-. A rt"*r llttle
"

f« th«t i»

f'ft _.^> 'Two soft chubhr h»nd«
.^ f V^, J th«t willpat and r«rf«i
V_Jl jii V^A pure llttl« soul wln«r-.

—
"jjjjf ln» clown from aborei\^^tj£'f A <l»rlln«f to car* for.

•
baby to Iot«.

One of the
rr;indrst, if^\aßpnclns f/K"j
which fnllnht- *

rc*rrued Si-lrnrn I, y*. i* \ miii
lias rllflcovcrod I*J\\fZ>*^r>\YIto rrliovo Im»X>ylJl^S l'l> II

motherhood .1{*£\%J \ TV*Dff f
from oxonssiv« Lii|dw ) V\jiii
fuffprlnd l» the iftrtW >^kSW J
I'roscriptlon" fUJa&— 1̂^ x'fVdfivisod by Dr. *if)
R. v. riprpft, Ma s w*tP''7z

'
chlpf consult- yplIt «^\, fell {Jjijgfn

SiirKlcal Inatl-O|W i^M'^*>
falo, N,Y.

This wondprful
"

Prioriptlon
"

ImbiiM
thf> pntlre, nervous syetem with nntural,
hpnlthy vitality! rlvps plaotic vlßor to
tho tlcllralo orsanlsin «ppcially concprnpd
In nintherhciiHl, and makes the coming
of linby pntlroly frpfi from danger and
nlnuist frco from pain.
"I wish to Mate thatIhar« used Doctor

Plerm's KavorltnPrem'rlutlon withvery irood
resultß," writes Mrs. Katie M. Annls,of llud-
BOM, Now Hatnpslilre. "Had been Inpour
health for over four years and had bofn
twice In the hospital, iMy husband brought
Home of your

'
Favorite Prescription.' and It

has rarrlcd me easily throuarh my last two
confinements. Wo are now blnnsed with two
healthy children, and Iam sure your medi-
cine has done mo more Rood than all the

iother treatment Ihave over received."

BBAD
HEADACHES grn-

erally arise from had stom-
achs. Foul breath, bitter
taste, coated tonpue, sour
eructations or belchlnK of
iras, are common symptoms,thoueh not all present In

!every case. To cure, take
small dosos, only one or twoench day.of old Dr. l'lerce's
Pleasant Pellets, the Orlj;l.

nal LittleLiverPills,first put up by him over
40 years airu. One or two a laxative, three or
four cathartic

HOTELS AND Br«iCH RESORTS

Sania Cataitna Ssiand
Dally steamer service leaving San Ped ro at 10 a m., niaklnu direct connectionwith Southern Pacific, Sail Lake nnd Faclilo Electric trains from Los An-
golea. Extra steamer Saturday evenln gs.

:Hotel Metropolc Oipei All tie Year :
Banning Company - Pacific Electric Bldg. Both Phones 36

@flt <?75])
' North Bcacll» Santa Moal:a

Ujfc/'a&'fflfi & iMM&O Filled tresh every day and lieuted to n,
i3> temperature of 8b dekrees. Unrivaled

and tbxelutely safe surf bathing. Now is the most beautiful season of too
ytnr at the beacli.

RESTAURANTS
'

\u25a0' \u2666 •;_
471 /, ®ff% a 7?T Up-to-Date RestaurantDei f/fonte uavern 219-221 w.rard street

z/7 47^ A £ Business Lunches, Dinners Complete
(Lsaf& t-MrtSWi After-Theater Refreshments Room for 1200

UNOTSn H W HBMAiAN UKII. I'Nti KOHHTH AND BHKINQ
'

Fortunes In Tourmalines
Immediate Investment! \u25a0In the Mesa
(iruiitlo Tourmaline and tiein Company
(insures future large returns. Call (or the
proof.

s(ii:i'ii\vi;sti-:hivkhcuiutiisv co..
603 11. W. Ilellman HMjc

HU* UI3AIIII'UOI'bJUTY
He sure to get one of the beautiful

Elrkenbrecher Syndicate Santa Mon-
ica Tract lota. (400 ana up: 150 iranh.
Balance in small monthly payment*.

Thus. J. Uaiupton Cuwpaujr, ;
U» H. UrumlwMr-

Why Not Buy
A lot for a Christmas present for the wife? It willlay the
foundation for a future home or a good investment.

That little woman who, in the days of her youth and
beauty, cast everything she possessed into the balance with
your future fortune, the one who spent the best years' of
her life for you; the one woman who has shared your suc-
cesses and failures, your joys and sorrows, think of her
this Yuletide!

After these years of seini-forgetfulness on your part,
reflect, look backward ;remember those happy days of wooing
when you thought she was the "only one" in all the world;
you should think the same way now! ' :.

Buy a lot in our new tract at opening prices.

$65.00 AND UP
One Dollar buys it One Dollar per week pays for it

Artesian Water Piped to Every Lot
Come to our Office and Let's Talk ItOver.

DO IT TODAY.

Conservative Realty Co., m*.
Suite 613 H. W. Hellman Building. *,V ;

Main 2013 ,- Home 4816

You'd Better Make Haste
Else you will have Christmas slipping up on you without your

shopping being done. Lots of people arc regretting not having

shopped earlier, for the

crowds are rather thick now mBBB&M*-*/^^
and shopping is not so easy jH

handle the crowds as well 3^* "**'

as possible, and you can -HEr*^

come here expecting to get waited upon and obtaining what you

want. Our stock of Dolls and Toys is stijl in condition to fill

most wants.

the J^vm
Macder, Prtester <*\u25a0 Co. 224-226 South Spring

For Best Results...
Trya Herald Want Ad—Sore Winner

( I '
\u25a0 \\

N yJ l̂^^.s\^A[jeTync/e4Jßrn^JseaKtx^TC^^^7^ u«ed upwiain hold Rood 4

\ irVu^pTtotnfcers at HalTprice" ONLY TWO MORE XMASTSHOPPING DAYS~HB^ I\u25ba iVn'pxr^iPnt*!!^ Just thltik nf (t
- ""'^ tMro"lorfv "hoppln(»"dayi! before Chtlstman, a limited lime It is true, but <

/ o (Tale today nt JJu t half h/ r Biilar sufficient for you to procure \u0084|i yntlr K|ft(
,

,f,f you haven't alremly Mnrt-d. Iferr'm v bulletin nf ?
A nrlcc

regular wanted merrhandlae that will be acceptable for Rift* und Ht price conersplonp that will make JII V.Oc IMiMP vroMl/.HHS 2Ho
your Rift money ro much farther than usiml. A final word about deliveries The orgnnlzation 1

1 vi.no IMtMP ATOMfXtSftH BOr I"now nt Its best, but iia we hnve nald before, by taking omnll pnrceln you will lessen the L
«i«%o ru.Mi"A-roiii/,i:iiM»r»c strain nn,l Insure greater untlsfaetlon. J2 25c Puff V.oxc.% 15c

' ------ - ---
-\u25a0\u25a0

- -
/ Fancy decorated kljius puff boxM nnd , .—

powder boxes; pretty denlgns; regular ••» • w\ **
_\u0084,

4 \™^i&&'&i*'»«-' Waist Patterns of SilK <fcQ fiQ @m 1% s-sis-s— s-sis^s«s-s— -^i.^^.»--.-^ Desirable Colors—Values to $7.50 *?**•*}S -
k

-
A ni .n n ft, .OA 'Waist patterns of f«llk consisting of novelty weaves

"" /'!^fI%JK^VWL>l 4
\u25ba J)O.j() WOOI UrCSS IdttCmS M.OV ln new <1"sl«ns and «''ori«w In the rarlßlan and W'tiW%£jFl S
A Uresdon effects; mlpo pluln weaves lnblack, whlto nnd \ Jj'v'jkMC^} 14 Dress patterns of wool materials Inall the popular colors, nil deslrnble colors; full lengths In every pattern; put )^u"f?W/^ J h"^ also black, white and cream; all the new and desirable „,, )n ne(lt i,,,XOR; reßiilar values to $7.50; n useful -V^il.vf&S^

"
weaves; values up to $8.50; on sale today, the pat- nn( \ appropriate Christmas present; on Bale today, the VwSrtV^vtern, $4.80. pattern, *3.8». \| |f| |ML\ 4

i $1.25 Dress Taffetas 98c $1.00 Wool Malabar 73c III|Vn \™
27-Inch black dress tnffetns; lustrous finish: excellent Wool mnlabur 44 Inch wide; most populnr weave \u25a0 IJjl l|Jl^\\ '
weight for full costumes of couts; good $1.25 quality; of tho senson; nil desirable colors; heavy crepe effect; l//i\ Iflll ' /y on sale today, tho yard USc. regular $1.00 quality; today, the yard, 73c. gflv /TOli >»\ 4

4 $1.50 Chiffon Veils 50c $1.98 SilKStocKs $1.25 $1.00 StocK Collars 69c jffn\ [W\ \ Ijj Kmbroldered chiffon veils ready to Women's new neckwear of silk and Women's new stock collars of silk la I\ \ \ \ \ C™
wear; ll^ yards long; Hlngle and lace; stock effects; nil prettily nnd lace, trimmed with lace and 'ifi+J I W. *rwjAl X

5 double borders; white and black trimmed with chiffon; tnb and chiffon: some with Juby .trimming; lV-f», I\\Vnf3l f,
\u25ba combinations; $1.50 values; today, jabot styles; all colors; $1.98 vul- assorted colors; $1.00 values; to- nMm^! VvvW '4
4 each, 50c. ues; ea<:h, $1.25. day, 6!lc. (g^^y--^^^^ .-»tjv S

I IF YOU IRE STILL INDOUBT |
I THIS LIST MAYHELP YOU OUT

~

- ""
S f ....

y\ >j .v HOliaay Articles here that willbe sure to please .
A«> • * Special Father, Mother, Son or Daughter— the L . |Wf|||
\A (it 7c c^Wen Folks or the Fair Sex

—
Friend ru. fcj

\VVJ* 1j^S 0^ Family, Old or Young. |('Jf3 \u25a0

'
"

Cull^tJIfllll Largest Store, Largest This Il^S
\ feifflte Ife-^myi Stnrk Tnwest Price<i Style In^^=S

1 / \lr7l-^&*\ Morris Rockers. Jardiniere Stands. Special !F|P^^J|e a
vC/ fo^^ li^l Turkish Rockers. Hall Seats. . \l | Jr\n/^jj^^^ 11^*^ »^ Library Rockers. Hat Stands. it*S Z(\3 if\^^^~~\^^ Parlor Rockers. Hat Racks. iSII vl

'
Bedroom Rockers. Umbrella Stands. »|JVF=: v]

This Handsome Morns Rocker if
AChair for Solid Comfort Ladies' Desks. plate. Racks. jfot Equaled Elsewhere

A rocker embracing more genuine com- Bookcases. Vmg,Stands -
The music cabinet shown herewith has

£?£££ "it nTySSKSSS? both°ma° Secretaries. Pedestak flve adjustable shelves , rod for cur.
hogany or weathered finish, with hand- House Desks. V^nevai masses. tain; it is in excellent mahogany finish,
Home velours cushions, in choice ofcrim- Office Desks Music Cabinets. and is both practical and artistic'

'
son or green stripe.

Office Chairs. Hall Mirrors. .. „
"

I ¥M^ S&4sk Mission Chairs. t« ?-,w«^ il If /
II TirtVZZm,* Turkish Chairs. Book £'£ M"h0'any U \u0084 Iwi^ -Is m gSciJaS 5

- gSs«ss;- /
I SoldctS. Chiffoniers. j I

qX >==X&Z^-*L ~ . Children's Chairs. Raffia Chairs. <jTI 1Z //
'*

% :

\u2666* % %*+J Bedroom Chairs. piano Benches. V*•\u25a0 "&

L J ' ([ J Parlor Tables.
'

China Cabinets.
«Jmnlj-i»ra' Tahl« RnfFpt"! We have a large line of tabourets in

This Oak Hat Rack $5.00 cTrd Tables
*

Sideboards. vartoua styles " A
" article of this kind

Is finished In weathered effect and has \u25a0R-/ls ;Hf» TjHps r#»llar^t«»«!
'

would make a pleasing favor, and as an.
14x24 inch French bevel j.late mirror „,,!,., «v c ri- t- c. j indication of the prevailing values here,
with heavy 4-lnch frame; Mission Htyle, Work Tables. Chafing Dish Stands. we mention the one shown in cut, which'with Btuddcd corners. Many other t iurarv Tahl^«! Curio Cabinet \u0084 v j» ji \u25a0*

, L
styles. Also a large line of hall stands n«SS»r TalSs Hall Clocks

has shaped top and legs, and i3i3 Hnlshed
at ail prices. Dressing labies. riau l-iocks. jn high polish.


